
ASO Client (Self-Funded Employer) Telemedicine Benefit Verifications payor online portals (Real Time 

Eligibility TBD).  Not all ASOs offer the telemedicine benefit therefore benefit verifications are vital.  

SWHR is trying to obtain an example of an ASO without the Virtual Visit Benefit to compare.  Note: 

During non COVID-19 time periods some telemedicine benefits are exclusive to Telemedicine Vendors 

(e.g. Teledoc, WellMD, MDLive).  SWHR is asking how to see the if an ASO has an exclusive vendor for 

future telemedicine opportunities.   

UnitedHealthCare using UHC Link 

To view if a patient is ASO (Self Funded) 

If your practice is not using UnitedHealthCare LINK for Eligibility, Benefits, Authorizations and Claims 

Status we suggest you register all your office staff. 

Navigate to the eligibilityLink APP -> Click More Options if you would like to search with other 

demographic combinations. 

 

 You will see under Insurance Information / Funding Type if the policy is Self-Funded 

 

Under COPAY/Therapy Coverage/Vendor Coverage you will see far right Virtual Visits if a benefit exists 

or not.   

 

 

https://healthid.optum.com/tb/app/index.html?relyingAppId=PRD23484&TARGET=https://linksession.optum.com/proxy?redirect%3Dhttps://provider.linkhealth.com/apps/secure/dashboards/provider-dashboard/#/login


BCBSTX using Availity 

To view if a patient is ASO has the Telemedicine Benefit 

If your practice is not using Aviality for Eligibility, Benefits, Authorizations and Claims Status we suggest 

you register all your office staff. 

On the Availity Home Page click on the APP  

Under Payor for BCBSTX please use their exclusive Payor in drop down.  Note: for Blue Card Members 

use the “Other Blue Plans-BCBSTX” 

 

Please ensure you select Place of Service “Other Place of Service” and Benefit/Service Type “Professional 

(Physician) Visit – Home” 

 

Availity under BCBSTX allows for verifications under many demographic combinations. 

 

Under “Coverage and Benefits” Tab and view the “Physician Visit – Office: Sick” to see if there is a 

Telemedicine Benefit. 

 

 

https://apps.availity.com/public/apps/home/#!/


Humana using Availity 

To view if a patient is ASO includes the Telemedicine Benefit 

If your practice is not using Aviality for Eligibility, Benefits, Authorizations and Claims Status we suggest 

you register all your office staff. 

On the Availity Home Page click on the APP  

Under Payor for Humana please use their exclusive Payor in drop down.  

 

You may leave the default as “Health Benefit Plan Coverage” 

 

Availity under Humana allows for verifications under many demographic combinations. 

 

Under “Coverage and Benefits” Tab and view the “Professional (Physician)– Office” to see if there is a 

Telemedicine Benefit. 

 

 

 

https://apps.availity.com/public/apps/home/#!/

